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3ALLBRY BADLY BEWILDERED

BY PROCESSION OF EXPERTS
IN LYNNEWOOD HALL GOLF

Doesn't Know Which
'Match to ioiiow ah
Good Flock of Birdies

I, Hovers Over

Dy SANDY MeNIULICK
..i.. onrrrra from a sprained

THE
glll:"

doesn't Know which way to turn

,, which match to follow, so lively In tho
...... ...unnl lt,..tnllr.M t..t

going tho io' h"
i isurndy for tho Lynneuood Hnll gup nt tho

Mnlinguon Valley Country Club
lH c,,tlrely clnssv

.Jwh nlmost nil to classify, ami the
Klflors imlav In tho mutches repre-- ?

a hand-picke- delegation thnt 1b show- -

r" i.. tim most spectacular gou seen
P. these parts In a long. Bolfy season'.

Pr;...j t..n .tend to the nln fiom tho
the rluh of some champion.

HYilin nailery would nt once tlcsott to boo

Mhls nt nuirvcl
oi tno .....m. ."-- -" V,,:. Mildredfollowing the qualifiers ,was

... M.nnt nnnoinicit woman uimm.

P' Blon of Phllndelphia for distinguished serv
I- -

Win the Hold of golf. ., .,
Miss Cnveriy ionuweu ww .... ..,

hot for shot A number of tho fnlr sex
lL In the enllery. Tho troubles ot tho

started thp very llrst croon.
SiiDerts Is a slight mnunil In tho fairway

leforo tho green wlilcli wits so Keen mat it
threw most of the pilch shots right acros

nd Es and As were commoner than par
on tno noie

?'' Birds Flutter Athwart Play
In the llrst round or piny, ueorgc v.

Itotan a former winner of tho cup, was
the first to get a bird on tho hole. Stars
to tho number of 48 shot nt It In vain be-

fore him ltotan, who Is one of the longest
drivers In the game, ilrovo up to tho left

the hole and had n long pitch from tho
rough', across pits, to tho green.

He played his hall with n good kick nnd
holed nut a round putt for his birdie.

'Ho had 38 going out, with ono bnll out
of bounds. Tho teo was set hack on the
fourth hole, but tho tall Texnn leaned on
his ball so hard that It carried nearly to

brook.f the
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nowers of one JIaxHl Mnrston, but
irhen ho catches a bnll Its flight Is somet-
hing tremendous. IIo drove to the creek
bofore tho 18th green nnd the ball had
plenty of speed when It lilt the water.
When ho and ltotan get together In match
play thcro Is going to be some of tho lnng-- t

driving seen on tho local courses In
.',yra- -

Tho tlrst mrti on tno l Tin noio was mane
by A. II I'arushaw. ITc ran down a fairly

. long putt. C Covering, after a distressing
round of GI going out, had thrco birds com- -

pf ing home for a 41. An 11 on tho "th
spoiled his score in tno morning.

Ono of tho cleverest of the birds was
that of Julian T Illshop, tho Washlngton-lln- ,

who has been dlstmblng diplomatic
''golflng'clrcleg by his expert shots for somo

seasons. He found his ball to tho 15th
badly burled in the rough to tho left. Somo
crabapple tree towered between his shot
and the pin, but he went n mile In tho nlr
and landed almost dead for his bird.

Mexico Calls Some ,
Some of tho players were not able to

enter because of the rail to nnm In Mexico.
Among theso was Harold Sands, who Is a
meniber of the First City Troop.

He did well last year In this classic and
nas expected to repeat this year. Tho nb-cn-

of others who had promised to play
lias blamed on the war situation.

Bui that did not keep many of tho en-

trants from being so closo to tho long 7tll
tote that It was nothing but a midget chip
tot to the ling for their third shot. Tho
ke had been moved back, too.

Marston was one of tlioso to be pinched
for lack of room to lay on his hall. Ho

i overshot the hole In his first round nnd
- tifen had to run down a long downhill putt

' for a bird Marston is playing an overlap- -

BEST TWO-MA- N

TRACK TEAM TO

JOIN BADGERS

Landers and Loomis, Who
Won Three Meets, to Enter

Wisconsin

HAIL FROM OREGON, ILL.

MADISOX, Juno 20 It has been quietly
tipped off that tho best two-ma- n track
team In the high Bchool world, Sherman
Landers and Frank Loomis, of Oregon, 111..
Ms decided to enter Wisconsin next fall,
hews which to Coach Tom Jones is llko
Water to a man dying of thirst.

The universities of Mlnnesotn, Michigan,
Chicago and Indiana wera all .gunning for
the pair The two lads made a wondorful
Jecord during the season. Singlohandcd
they won the Minnesota Interscholastlc, tho
Michigan Intorscholastlc and Coach Stagg's
thlcago meet, during which they hung up
hew records.

Landers Is the schoolbpy champion athl-
ete af the world. He holds the present in-
terscholastlc record in tho pole vault, with
J mark of 12 feet 8H Inches, which Is
Mtter fhan any of the marks made by col- -
tM ,men '" t,,B Wost thl3 yar- - Ho runs

JM lOO.yard dash In 10 seconds, tho fur-w-
In 22 5 seconds, broad jumps over 20

et and also is a good hurdler and high
Jumper,

Loomls. who Is a brother of the famousa Loomis, who attended Wisconsin one
Jear and later became one of tho best
Printers (n tho world, holds tho Interscho-p7n,-

reconla for hurdling, and undereapawo coaching ought to develop into a
awe? w,nnor ot flrat Places In college

lsie"er Will bo eligible to compete until
I Mid

'6Ver aS nferencQ ru'ea tequire
K .."" 'l:ur """ iresnmen are

i"?l?.le at all times under tho tiresentE "isuiauons. ' '

K WCK JOHNSON, BULL FIGIITEIl

I Farmer Heavyweight Champion Cables
e is in Toreodor Class

"hiwffemm't ",' "llvwike., has mado public
MA riohn?,. W rl days' ubo from
' S?S ,in0?"kitl.ra?. 1Vwlht champion

1 oon to'Sn'1-.'.- ' " i14 osrtd 'hat John-h.2.-

1 tha aitaln. Th. time.
tMawt; iBehter'a rlnr. Tho men- -

Tw8
Ana;ewa. fl,SgNAu Jun? 17.

bi,lhh"rUe S't ht I i'mtebtlnii
f J"."' No hul torv. hut

WfoVd Bam Mptfi" "h' Sam
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ping grip this season and has shortenrd bis
swing, llcports from over Metropolitan
way had bint nothing but n. duffer this cnr
beenuso of his shifting nrmintl, but so far
lis we could observe be did not seem nota-bly wobbly. Many In the gallery expressed
the M to be wobbly llko that, too, nndget 77a, etc. Tho wobbly ono was Henry
Topping on tho go ofT. Topping topped most
of bis Initial shots.

Ho topped his first tlrlvo nnd his recov-
ery. Then ho topped a shot out of the
rough, with n result that he got a 7 Ho
topped his tlrlvo to the second, but took n
braco nnd pitched from the downhill Ho
neatly to the green. He holed a very long
putt nnd got a 3 out of his bad start.

Harold Kltson started badly with a Rl
for his out holes, and after tho silent

to turn things upldo down coming
homo ho took 0 to ninko tho 2 par-- 3 loth
bole. I3ut he wound up In 10, which was
fairly speedy.

Wilson Potter, nnother locnl expert, was
jusf tho reverse. l!o went llko a ball of lire
through the first nine holes with n .18.
He kept right on going, landing with a
klup-klu- p In the 10th hole for his little 3.

Hut he then blew up, nnd handed In a 47
at the end, with n sigh.

Sandy McN'Ibllck Tho other day at
Cobb's Creek there were four of us play-
ing behind a man and a woman. These
two were only playing ono ball, but they
were going much slower thap wo were.
Wo yelled "fore" nt them, but they would
not let us go through. Finally wo went
through when thoy lost their precious ball,
nnd they were both real nugry. They
caught tip to us at tho next tee and wnnted
to go through, but we thought wo wcro
within our rights not to let them, since
they had held us up all tho way around
and we had gono through them once. Tho
man bald ho was going to write to tho
paper, so wo .thought wo would present
our side too. Which was right?

I.ansdowne, Pa. It. B. C.
Two players playing a single bnll arcs

treated aH a single player. A single player
has no standing and bhall always glvo
way to a match of any kind. Tho match
desiring to go through must warn the
single match of Its Intention. S. McX.

Sandy McN'Ibllck t saw nn nrticlo In
your paper tho other day nbout renting
golf clubs nt tho public links. I have sev-

eral clubs that I nover uso which I would
llko to contribute or glvo away. Will you
please tell mo tho proper person to send
them to? They nre in fnlily good condi-
tion. It. C J.

Hnvcrford, Pa.
We have several requests on our desk

for used clubs, and if you will send your
clubs to this ofllco wo will seo that they are
given to deserving persons. If you do not
caro to do that, we will send for them nnd
nttend to their being rented at tho public
course. S. McN.

Qiierlps nn matter nf Rnlf ulll be
in till enlumii. Aililrens nil eninniiini-eiitlm- it

of tliU nntiiru tn Sandy McMMirK,
(iillf Kdltnr, Kipnlni; !eli;pr. Huh m'IipiI-iiIp- s,

iinprilotPH. senre nnd ntlier llnklnre Mill
iiIhii be printed In thbt rnliunii. Nutnp nnil
nililrpHH of HPiiiIpr miiMt hp hIkiipiI to nil Niirlinot, with telpplionp number If puHslblp, ti
innUe lerinrittlon iiomIMp. Tito niiino nf
(eiiilpr will nut be printed without iieriuN'iIoii.

Runs Scored This Week
by Major League Clubs

Huns flcnrfd by all teunii of Ainrrlctin nnil
Niitlouul I.enRiio from Tiieifilu, .lime 13. tn
.llouilay, Juno ID. Inrltikltp. Hub runt tli.it
Jlmirp In offlclnt uteruuPH uro liultulei).

tore uf liirouiplelo ttuiupn ure not counted,
but tho ptoroH of kuiiu'n of Ittu IiiuIiikn ur
mure uro Included In tho tablp.

A.IUIItlt'AN i.nAOtu:.
T. IV. T. 1'. h. S. M.TM.

New York 3 S .1 10 73!)
lietrolt ! o a 4 7 k :n
t'lptelund It 3 3 :i l :
f'hlruro 2 1 7 li I .'0
iioHtou r, li 2 4 o :i ii)
W.iBhlnittoi 3 1 1 S n 'IS,st. I.nuls S S (1 S 1 1

Allik-ll- c 2 1 3 3 3 11

NATURAL J.KAfiUi;.
T. . T. 1'. .s. S. M.T'l.

Ilrnoklyn 3 H 2 4 211)
fhlllles fi 3 3 0 A I

CilllUB 4 1 3 13
St. I.imlii 1 2 8 313
Clnelnnutl 3 1 1 S 1 II
lloatou 0 4 1 S 7
New Vork 2 I) S 7

3 2 2 0 '7Hid nut pluj-- .

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL LUVOUi: '

W. I.. ret. W. T.. Split
llrnnklyn ...20 27 .(130 .I1IH t.Clll .112.1

2 so nsi .nun t..loo ..isn
Ve'v York 31 21 ."31 .1533 t.311 .!J3.'... H 23 .4S0 .!! t.t0 .480
i'Miula 25 27 .4S1 .401 .172 ...
hlnrlnimtl 21 2 .IUJ .173 .13.1 ...

t.liurilll 21 27 .43S .410 .l.'O ...
b" .I. 22 3J .107 .41 .100 ...

Win tno. tl.e two.

AMKKICAN I.IUOL'U
W, I.. 1'et. W. L..... 3 ii .503 .BOO ,nn2

Wu.blliton ... SO 23 .BSH .flllll .BI7
ilPlrult 30 21 B.V! .l .'Stw Vork" 2K 23 BIO .S3K .H3
ilo-o- n ....... 27 20 .5110 .BIO .3110

Xliii'iYcV .::::::. is si .sou .3,--0 .300

INTKHNATIONAL LEAGUE
V L. l'.f. W. L. !'.'.

ProIJenee.. 2K 11 .007 Newark.... 21 22 .4JK
23 22 .fill Montreal... 21 23 .177

Itiltlinore.. 33 23.800 Torollta.... 17 20.430
SluOulu. - . . 21 31 .800 Uoihester.. 17 31.415

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
AJUUtlCAN LK.VOUL'.

Wiikhlustoii ut rhlindeliihla clear,
New York at lloton
Chlrueu ut ht. LouU loudy.
Cleulawl ut Ilctrolt clear.

NATIONAL LKAnDB.
Phillies ot Ilroohlyu (S runies) clear,
llostoii ut New York 12 gumenVcleur.
St. Luul I'lit.burnli cloudy.
l"lnInimtl at l'hltait-lea- r,

1NTKUNATIONAI. LUGU13
Toronto n Newark.

Jlontreal a l'rolJenco.
Iluffalo ut Hlclimonil.

ItocUeater at Dulllmoro.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AJIEKICAN LliVQUE.

N,w York, 7 CtoMUj jubii no, ,hiduM.
NATIONAL LJUGUE.

Philadelphia. 8 UrookUn. i.'if, Louht. 3i rlorlanatl, 1.
New rain.

Other ilub not scheduled.
JNTKBNATIQNAL LEAGUE

KlVhmaDd. IS; MulTolo. 7.
Other Kutue paHyoueo.
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OTHER THE
HARVARD PLAYS YALE TODAY

Mnhrm 111 nnd Unnblo to Twirl First
of Series

Nr.W 1TAVHN. June 20 Vt Kddio
Mfthnti, Itnratd'B premier twlrler. suffering
from a severe cold and unable to play, and
C'nptnln Mudge V. Hills out of tho game,
llnrvnrd and Ynle meet this afternoon In
tho llrst gnipe of their annual series.

Mnhati has been ndvlied to stay out of
'tbmot row's game nt Cambridge, hut If the
Crimson loses today ho w4ll pilch tho sec-

ond game Mtinson probably will be behind
the bat for Yale, with Whitney twirling
for Harvard.

Despite tho loss of Mnhan, the ll'nrxard
nine Is n favorite tn win tho series on their
showing of the season.

MACK'S ATHLETICS

HOME TODAY WITH

GRIFFS SENATORS

Hapless, but Hopeful Band,
Augmented by Touted Col-

legians, Exhibit Here

HAVEN'T WON SINCE

Hy ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Cornelius Mcrillltcuildy, eommander-ln-chl- ef

of the Philadelphia Athletic, will mo-bllt-

his forces, college reerulti and regu-

lars, thin morning in .Shlho I'urk prior to
a btlllctlcss nnd bloodless combat with
Clarko arlltlth's Washington Senators In
the afternoon.

Mack and his bant! of warriors returned
to Philadelphia last night nftcr a somo-wh-

disastrous tour of the Western theatre
of tho American Lcngtie. It wns a most
disastrous jaunt, III fact, for the hapless A's
failed to gather In n single victory. How-
ever, neither RInck, his lieutenants. Davis
nnd Thomas, nor his charges urn dlsmnyed
over the failure In tho West; and there will
he much pepper In the play nf the A'n
this afternoon as thcro Is in the chill con
enrno that Is dispensed In tho torrid climes
of .Mexico. V

There is certain to be a large assemblage
within the confines ot Shlho Park today to
greet the Mackmcn. Not that there can bo
any enthusiasm enthused oer tho Macks'
showing, but tho wily "Connie," ns the
iilllcc boy affectionately refets to him. Is
scheduled to Inttodtico more newcomers
than Lew Ilalley Is wont to present at tho
elite gatherings In hia clubhouse on fight
nights.

Joe Hush will be on tho mound this after-
noon, and as "llullet .Too" has had a rest
since last Thursday, Manager Muck now
feels that If nn ono can stop tho A's from
uklddlng It Is tho speed pitcher; .hence the
assignment. Manager Griffith has not
named bis pitching entry, and If Walter
Johnson occupies the slab, the fans can look
for a battle between the speed kings.

Among thoso who probably will pnitlmo
In the spangles of tho A's this afternoon, in
practice nt least. If not in actual b.ittle,
will ho Otto Lawry. tho Ialno sensation ;

Howe, a pal of Lawry'H ; Floyd Krepps and
Walter Whlttnker, two. Tufts College stars,
and Pitcher ".ling" Johnson, the Urslnus
speed king. Maishal. Williams, n right-
hander, matriculated nt tho University of
North Carolina ; Charley Monahan, a local
twltler. and John .Smith, no relation to tho
fellow by the samo n.tmo rescued by the
adorable Pocohontas, linvc been on the
tceno for somo weeks, und positively will
appear In person today.

Although tho Mackmcn haven't won a,

game sinco Nlcodemus was a pup, C. Mack
Is as full of hope as Carranza Is that Wil-

son will Interveno In Mexico, and whllo he
Is not committing himself, he sUll ,1b con-

fident that his hoys will strlko their stride
and start on thnt tedious climb out of tho
American Lenguo cave.

Anyway, tho Macks are homo today, nnd
will go to the mnt with thoso Senators
this p. m. unless It inlns or snows.

jIISS white wins tennis
FINAL AT mu INGTON

Baltimore Girl Qualifies for Challenge
Round in Match With Mrs. Taylor

WILMINGTON'. Del., June 20 Miss Su-

sanna V. AVhlte, tho young JJnlttmore play-
er, dofeated Mrs. William Newhall, n

Cricket Club, In the final round
of the women's Dolawaro State tennis cham-
pionship, plnyed at tho Wilmington Country
Club yesterday, by the decisive scores of

-, 1.

Miss White's victory In tho finals brings
her to tho chalJenRo round, where she will
meet Mrs. J. Saunders Taylor, of the homo
club, tho outstanding champion

. Tho finals produced few of tho thrills
that marked tho semlllnal round, in which
Miss White and Mrs. Newhall were

In matches requiring a rare com-

bination of skill and endurance. Conse-
quently, tho match which brought them to-

gether was tamo in comparison.

PITCHED BALL KILLS DODGE

Hit in Face, Former Philly Infielder
Dies From Effects of Injury

MOIHLE. Aln.. June 20. Johnny Dodee. third
baseman of the Mobile Soutbern Akanclatlon
tenm. died bere lt nluht from Injuries received
Hhen Btruck In tho faro ultli a pinned ball
.Sunday. Uodse formerly plajtd in thi Nullonal
League.

Dodse played third for tho Chillies after
Lohert wna Injured In 1012. Ilo viw a fine
llelder but ti very poor hitter. In his llrst IK
Komea uh a resular he made two liltH. HIi
third hit wan a drive that bourn ed Into tho
hand of u fan slttlnK in tho llrst, row of the
left Held bleacher at tho Philadelphia ball park.
Umpire Klem called It n Blnsle. Uyauso tho
fun leaned forward and causht the ball while
It o still In tho Mold of ploy.

Had Dodge been a better batter he would
probably hao continued In the blu teasues.

SENATORS MAY IJE FINED

Failure of Johnson to Pitch as Adver-
tised Arouses Ban Johnson

CHICAGO. June 10. Aroused over the Wash-
ington Club's failure to llva up to tho an.
nouncement that 1'ltcher Walter Johnson would
Iw Ed Walah'a'.opponent In tho s.tma hero last
Tuesday, President Johnson, of tho Amerlcun
League, has considered the InllUtlnK of a
heavy flno on tha tlub and tho Issulns of a
notlco tu other clubs that such announcements
must ba lived up to.

Ono of tho lareest wecicfluy crowds of tho
season attended tho came, drawn partly, it Is
presumed, by tho news that In Wulsh's attempt
to back Johnson would oppose him- - Just
liefore tha Kume word was sent to reporters by
Manaser ClrlffUh that,-- because of the Illness of
Johnson's fathor-ln-la- Congressman lloberts,
vt Kansas, ho would be unablo to uork.

Girls Play Three Hours at Nets
I)EL MONTE, Cal.. June 20 The spectacular

feature of the Pacific states tennis champion-
ship tournament here esterday was furnished
In the women's slntfleg by Miss Layra llerron.
of Palo Alto, and Miss Marjorle Wale, uf San
Francisco. After a court battle lusllns three
hours, Miss llerron captured the honors, 10--

11-- Votb vlrls were exhausted at the end
of thslr match, '

Clark (o Lead Williams Nine
WILLIAMSTOWN. Mass.. June 20. William

Bernard Clark, of LltchttsM, Conn., has been
chosen captain of tho Williams College baseball
team for next season, lie plays shortstop.

ti
Other Sports on Page 17

ANY SUIT
In the House

TO ORDKB
fll-8- 0

Reduced from 130 123 end 110.
S Our 7 Big Windeut

PETER M0UAN & CO,
ilLliCUUNT T.ULOUS

PITCHING WATER-SOAKE- D BALL
IN DODGER BATTLE MAKES ALEX

WORK AS HE NEVER DID BEFORE
Uy CHANDLER I). RICHTER

MlOOKtiYN, N. Y.. Juno 20
king pitcher

GnOVRH National League and hero of
many of tho grentest pitching duels of re-

cent years, declares that tho first game of
the sorles ngalhst thn Dodgers was the
hardest game he ever pitched. This morn-In- r

the lanky Nchrnskan said that ho stl
felt tho effects of tho nine Innings of loll
with n water-soake- d ball, and In mud above
his nnkles in tho closing innings of tho

The Philly stnr says that bo has pitched
In two ono and soveral

games, but thnt tho nine Innings
against Itrooklytt yesterday was a greater
strain than all tho rest rolled Into one.
Alrxandi r's arm Is not tired or, weak, but
his legs and bark are stiff iintl sore. After
tho game Alexander wns so tired that ha
went to bed long before 9 o'clock, declaring
that he felt too tired to even leave tho
hotel.

It is hard for n pitcher to throw a rain-soake- d

hall with any degree of accuracy
under any conditions, but to go thtotigh
nlno Innings under the conditions ctlstlng
yesterday, with tho game so closo nlitl so
much at stake, made It doubly hard for the
Philly star, nnd It Is not likely that ho will
bo able to go back against tho Dodgers In
the final game of tho series, as Manager
Moran hat! planned.

Alex HnK Floor
In fpenklug of yesterdny's game, Alex-

ander said:
"You can't Imagine: how tired my legs

were In the closing Innings. It was bad
enough to try to stand up In the mud, which
was ankle deep, but It was niado doubly
hard when the groundkeepers. In trying to
help Pfeffer and myself out, coveted the
pitching hill with sand. Instead of making
It easier for us, It was harder, Tho sand
would stick to our shoes, nnd tho mud
would stick to the sand.

"nvery time I pitched I rtepped Into a
mud hole and brought up a couple pounds
of mud, clinging to tho Mind, It was tir-
ing to continually kick the mud off my
shoes and also hard to keep inyVfootlng. I
hail to tin mint of my pitching from the
hack Instead ot my shoulder, . I feared
that I would .slip and wrench my nrm If I
tried to swing fiee fiom tho shoulder.

"I luivo pitched IS- - 17- - and
games, and It often has been said that I
havt) been overworked, but I never went
through a bnll game as hard ns that of
yesterday, and I never bopo to go through
another. Manager Moran asked mo If I

wanted to lenve the game, but I feared that
this first clash with Brooklyn meant a lot,
nnd I wanted to win It. It gives us tbe
edge, nnd I would not be surprised If we
wero on ovon terms with them when tho
series ends. It was a tough gamo to pitch,
but surely was worth winning "

Tho entire Philly team feel that tho

!- -

..':'.'.'(".'

breaking of the long string of defeats at the
hands of the Dodgers, parllcutnrly after
such a grueling battle, means that tho con-
fidence and fight of lloblnson's team will
bo affected. Nothing but four out of five
will satisfy Martin's men now, but if nil the
gnmes nrn as bitterly contested as the first
battle, both teams nro likely to suffer from
reaction immediately nftcr the present
series Is completed.

Yesterday's game was won because Alex

Even the man
in the moon
smokes Murad
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REMEMBER--

is the world's most

tobacco
for cigarettes.
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ander was master of tho situation
In tho pinches, and I"rci! Lhrtcrus nt last
succeeded In putting n terrific drive into
right field. A hit-

ter Into right field In the past, Luderus has
been unnblo to pull the bnll this season
without losing his stride ; which makes him
a mark for a ptlclter who enn keep tho hnll
on tho outside corner of the plnlo, but

ho mado one of the greatest drives
It ever has been our fortune to see.

The right field foneo hero Is as far ns
Shlho Park, hut nbout 20 feet higher, nnd
It takcB a mights drlc to the wall.
Luderus' smash, winning the game, not only
cleared the fence with many yards to spare,
but nlno wns made wllh a wntcr-soake- d

ball. Tho ball had fouled off nnd
Pitcher Pfeffer hesitated nbout pitching It,
a rule being In force that the pitchers could
have n dry ball whenever they desired It.
Pfeffer believed that the ball wns Just dry
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enough to handle and too wet lb travel ver
far, but Luderus fooled him and amazed
the nhd players ns well.

"Ill" JtcCormlck, who cAughl tho famous
Jimmy Onlvln, of back In 1884,
wns a and declared that he never
saw such a hart tlrlvo tho clrcum
stances. If It hat! been a dry ball it would
have been n record hit. Luderus has made
several record drives on League

but declares thai ho hit
the ball harder than any In his career.

On a dry field would have
blanked the Dodgers. double
which scored Wheat would have been an
easy out If Cravath could have moved over
the ground, whllo Wheat, who reached
by virtue of a trlpte, only have had
a single on his hit on n dry The last
run was due to and Nlchoft
In going after Mycr's high bounder In the
ninth inning.

At 8 tomorrow morning, rain or shine, the four doord of four
will swing open to admit the "early birds" who always make

our June Shirt Sale the first business of the day.

In harmony with our usual custom and well-lai- d plans we
announce our Annual Sale of Guilford Shirts. No spur of the moment
gathering of odds and ends or factory jobs, but our usual clearance
of quality merchandise. Your choice.

Russian Cord Madras, Satin
Stripe Woven Madras,
Fine Printed Madras.

1430 Chestnut
1038 Market
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Turkish tobacco

famous
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romplate

wonderful

clear

been

Worth from $1.50
$2.50; remember

only for four days

Satin Stripe Crepe, Pon-
gees Plain and Satin Stripe.
Poplins.

3 for $3.00
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Ciga

tinder

fields,

third
would

field.

in

Broad Girard Ave.
2436 North Front St.

When you smoke your
first Murad, you won't

say:
"This is better cigarette than the
Cent brand I've been smoking."

You'll say:
"Why, this Murad Revela-

tion. Many 25 Cent brands are
not good."

That the BIG POINT
which Murad beats the world
15 Cent cigarette that's Better
than most of the 25 Cent brands.
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spectators

Iluffalo,
spectator

National
yesterday

Alexander,
Mowrey's

Unncroft falling
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